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TYPE C BOTULISM IN PELICANS AND OTHER FISH-EATING 
BIRDS AT THE SALTON SEA 

To IEE. RocKE, P u E NoL, CHARL s P uzzA, A o K K. ST RM 

Abstract. In 1996, type C avian botulism killed over 10,000 p licans and nearly I 0,000 other fish
eating birds at the Salton Sea in outh rn alifornia. Although botulism had been previously docu
mented in waterbirds at the Sea, thi die-off was unusual in that it involved primarily fi h-eating birds. 
The American White Pelican (Peleca11t1 erythrorynchos) wa the pecie with the greatest mortality 
in 1996. Since 1996, mortality ha recurred every year but losse have declined ( < 2000 bird /year), 
with relatively more Brown Pelicans (P. occidentalis) than White Pelicans afflicted . In 2000, morbidity 
and mortality of Brown Pelican with type C botuli m ( 131 I) approached the number afflicted in 
1996 (2034). In re ent year , mortality reached a peak earlier in the ummer, July and ugu t, in 
contralto 1996 when mortality reached a peak in September. n exotic fish pecies, tilapia (Oreo
chromis mossambict1s) , has been implicated a the source of toxin for birds at Salton Sea, but the 
ource of toxin for fi h i unknown. 

Key Words: a ian botulism; Clostridit1111 hotulinum type C; fi . h-eating birds; pelican ; Salt n Sea; 
tilapia. 

BOTULI MO TYPO C EN PELI ANO Y OTRAS AVES PT lVORAS EN EL MAR ALTO 

Resumen. n 1996, el botuli mo aviar ti po C mat6 a ma de I 0,000 pelfcano y cerca de I 0,000 
ave piscfvora en el Mar Salton en el sur de California. Aunque el botulismo se ha documentado 
previamente en aves acuati a marinas, esta mortandad foe inusual e involucr6 principalmente a la 
ave pt c1vora ·. 1 Pelfcano Blanco (Pelecanus erythrorynchos) fue la e pecie con mayor mortanclad 
en 1996. Desde 1996, la mortandad se ha repetido af\o con af\o pero ha disminuido ( < 20 0 ave. /af\o); 
lo Pelfcanos Pardos (P. occidentalis) fu r n relativamente mas afectados que los Pelfcanos Blancas. 
En el 2000, la morbidez y mortanclad de Pelfcanos Pardo con botulismo ti po C ( 1311) se aproxim6 
al numero de los afectado · en 1996 (2034). n af\os recientes, la mortalidad alcanz6 1 maximo a 
principios del verano, Julio y Ago to, en contraste a 1996 cuando la mortalidad alcan/'6 1 maxima 
en Septiembre. n pez e 6tico, la Tilapia (Oreochromis mossambicus), ha sido implicado c mo la 
fuente de toxina para las aves del Mar alton, sin embargo la fuente de la toxina para los peces se 
desconoc . 

Pa/abras c/c11 •es: Aves piscf oras ; botulismo aviar; Clos/I idiwn bowlinum ti po ; Mar al ton; pe
lfcanos ; Tilapia. 

In L 996, nearly 20,000 pelican 
eating bird at the alton ea becam . ick or 
died in a large utbr ak f type C avian tuli<.,m 
( riend 2002). The merican White Pelican (Pe 
lecwws erytlirorhynchos) wa the pecie m st 
affti ted, with Jos. s of approximately 000 
bird . Over 2000 endangered California Brown 
P lican (Pelecanus occidentalis califomicu ) 
w re also affected, although many of the. e 
(> 500) were taken to rehabilitation centers, 
treated, and ultimately relea ed. Sixty other avi
an pecie wer f und dead during thi outbreak, 
totaling nearly 4500 bird . Among the e were 

nowy Egret (Egretta thula; N = 779), Ring
Billed Gull (Lam delawarensis; N = 612), 
Great Egret (A rdea alba; N = 270), We tern 

andpiper (Calidris mauri; N = 190), Great 
Blue Heron (Ardea herodias; N = 172), Black

rowned Night-heron (Nycticorax nycticorax; 
N = 169), Eared Grebes (Podiceps nigricollis; 

= 143), Black-necked Stilt (Himanoptus me
xicanus; N = 125), and American A vocet (Re
curvirostra americana; N = 107) ( .S. Fi hand 

Wildli~ Service ( W ), unpubl. data). Over 
h lf a mi]]j n dollars were p nt n carcass ol
lection and r habilitati n eff rts during this sin
gle epizo tic (U FW 1997). 

Botuli m wa. first d cumented at th alton 
Sea in 1917, and large-scale outbreaks in water
fowl and horebirds in the Sea and urr unding 
wetland recurr d frequently . ince that time 
(Friend 2002). H we er, in the 1990 ', b tuli m 
outbreak in waterfowl at the ea generally de
clined. Th 1996 outbreak wa unusual in ev-

ral re pect . Prior to thi event, large die-off 
of fi h-eating birds were not typically as ociated 
with type C b tuli. m; mo t previous reported 
botulism outbr ak that involved mainly fi h
eating bird were cau ed by type E toxin (Rocke 
and Friend 1999). Type C botuli m mortality in 
fi h-eating bird ha generally been documented 
a an incidental finding related to outbr ak in 
waterfowl (National Wildlife Health Center 
(NWHC), unpubl. data). Fi h, pecifically tilapia 
(Oreochromi mossanzbicus) w re immediately 
u pected to be the ource of toxin for the bird , 
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although peru. al of available literature failed to 
reveal a previously e tabli hed a. sociation be
tween fish and type C botulism in bird . Tilapia 
are exotic to the U.S. and were introduced in the 
Salton Sea and its drain in the 1960 , pre um
ably to control vegetation (Co ta-Pierce and 
Doyle 1997). By the 1970 tilapia were the mo t 
abundant fish in the Sea in term of bioma 
(Dill and Cordone 1997); the population peak of 
1996 wa e timated to be approximately 20 mil
lion (R. Riedel, pers. comm.). 

The 1996 botuli m outbreak at the Salton Sea 
resulted in the largest die-off f pelican e er 
reported from any cause. Smaller die-off of pel
ican occurred at the Salton Sea in I 994 (N = 
108) and 1995 ( = 10), and everal were di
agno ed with type C botulism, but until the large 
outbreak in 1996 the ri k of type C botuli m in 
pelicans wa not recognized. Here we document 
losse of pelican and other fi h-eating bird 
from type C botulism at th Salton Sea from 
1994 to 2001 and de cribe the investigation of 
the larger outbreak in 1996. 

MATERI LS AND METHOD 

J VE Tl TIO OF A IA MORTALITY 

Sick and dead birds al the alton ea were recov
ered primarily with airboat · and other boats, and oc
casionally affected bird were found by walking shore
line . everely moribund birds were euthaniLed by cer
vical disl cation, although most of the moribund 
Brown Pelicans were taken to r habilitation centers 
( FW , unpubl. data). Blood samples were drawn 
from select d sick bird by jugular enipuncture, al
lowed to clot, and centrifuged to collect serum. The 
. erum samples w r placed at 20 and shipped fro
zen to NWH fort :ting. electe<l can.:a-.ses' ere ub
m1tted to WH for necropsy: th remainder wa in
cin rated on-sit . During necrop-. . a gro<,s e amina
tion. including mass and ther measurements, a de
scription ol wounds and abnormalities, and an 
evaluation of ov rail b dy condition with re'>pe t to fat 
res rves and pectoral mu<,cle development, was con
ducted l)n each carcass. Samples of organs wer tested 
for a variety of microbes, parasit s, and toxin as in
<licated by gross findings and field information provid
ed by the . ubmitter. 

Tissues f r hi . topathology were fixed in IO~ buff
ered formalin, embedded in paraffin, sectioned for 
light microscopy, and stained with hematoxylin and 
eo in for routine examination, Ziehl- eel. en acid-fast 
for mycobacteria, and/or Grocott silver for fungi. Bac
teria were isolated by inoculation of ti ssues onto 5% 
heep red-blood agar and eosin-methylene blue plates 

(DIF 0 laboratories, Detroit, Ml), incubated at 37°C 
for 72 hr, and then characterized with the API-20E 
system (Analytab Product . Plainview, NY). Tis ue. 
for virus isolation attempt were pro ess d according 
to Docherty and Slota (1988) and enne ( 1989). The 
presence of botulinum toxin in heart blood or erum 
was evaluated u ing either the mouse neutralization 
te t (Quortrup and Sudheimer 1943) or the enzyme-

linked immunsorbent assay (Rocke et al. 1998). The 
remains of fish found in the proventriculus of ome 
carcasses or those regurgitated by sick birds were like
wise tested for botulinum toxin . 

When exposure to organophosphorus or carbamate 
agricultural pesticide was suspected, brain were 
screened for choline tera e activity. Choline tera ea -
says w re performed according to II man et al. (1961) 
as later modified by Dieter and Ludke ( 1975) and Hill 
and leming ( 1982). including in ubation (18 hr at 
37°C) and rete ting of samples with initially low en
Lyme activities. Choline. terase inhibition was calcu
lated by compari on with normal publi hed value 
(Hill 19 8) or control value determined by NWHC 
(Smith et al. 1995). Liver lead re idue were deter
mined according to Boyer ( 1984). 

To determine whether any change had occurred in 
temporal patterns of sick and dead pelican recovery 
from 1994-200 l, we ummarized available data that 
had been ollected each year by staff of the Sonny Bono 

alton ea National Wildlife Refuge (SBSSNWR) dur
ing botulism outbreak . 

Fl H 1 VE TIG TIO 

In mid- ugu t and mid- eptember of I 996, during 
the peak mortality in birds, we collected 80 dead ti
lapia, ten from eight different locations in the ea and 
along the shoreline. Only fresh carcas es, with pink to 
bright red gills, were selected. From a few location in 
mid-August and mid- eptember. w al o collected 41 
moribund tilapia that wer sluggi h, exhibited po r 
fright r spon e, and were easily caught with a dip net. 
In addition. in mid- ept mb r we collected 58 appar
ently healthy tilapia near the d ltas of the Alam , ew, 
and Whitewater ri ers using gill nets or minnow traps 
with assistance of personn 1 from the California De
partment of Fish and Garn . All fish collected were 
imm diatel placed on ice in the field and either nec
ropsied the !-.ame day or frozen as soon as possible for 
lat r nccropsies. ampled fish av raged 73 g in mass 
and most ranged from 12 to 15 cm in total body I ngth . 

In the laboratory, hsh carcasses were rin ed and tn 

te!-.tinal tracts were removed from all those collected 
and ground with a mortar and pestle with minimal 
amounts of sterile aline adde<l if necessary. The sam
ples were placed at 4° overnight for toxin e traction , 
and then centrifuged at 3000 rpm in a Sorvall Rl6000 
(Global Medical Instrumentation Inc ., Clearwater, 
MN) to separate fluid from th se<l1ment. The fluid was 
tested for type C botulinum toxin by USA and/or by 
mouse test. We al o tested 30 of the healthy fish cap
tured for the pre ence of . botulinum spore , by in
oculating intestinal contents into ooked Meat Medi
um (Difeo) in an anaerobic ho d and incubating for 
five d at 37°C. Culture upern:itants were then tested 
for the presence of type botulinum toxin by ELISA. 

amples from ick fish, including inte tinal content. 
and fluid from the peritoneal cavity, were al o cultured 
for bacteria by inoculating the material into se eral 
tub s of brain heart infu, ion broth (Difeo) with 3% 
added NaCl and incubating at 20°C and 37°C for 24 
hr. Broth cultures were treaked onto thiosulfate-cit
rate-bile sucrose agar (Bekton Dick on, Spark , MD): 
colonies were ubcultured on blood agar plate (Bek-
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FIGURE l. E tirnated number of pelican and total 
fish-eating ' ird (if available) affected by avian botu
li m at the alton Sea, 1994-2001. 

ton Dick on) for 24 hr incubation and then identified 
using the API-20E . y tern . 

RESULT 

AVIA DlAG 0 TIC 1994-2001 

Every ~ear in e 1994, type C botulism ha 
been diagnosed a th cau e of death of p I ican 
ubmitted to NWH from the Salton Sea, and 

numerous pelican were picked up ick or dead 
(Fig. 1). During 1996, 22 of 41 carca es/ti sue 
of fish-eating bird 'ent from the Salton ea to 
th NWHC betwe n 21 Augu t and 18 S ptem
ber tested po. itive for type C botulinum toxin 
by mou e test and/ r LI A. Heart blood am
ple from four of I I White Pelican and eight 
of 13 Brown Pelican. submitted forte ting wer 
found to ontain typ b tulinum to in. Other 
speci ·u mitted that t sted po itive for typ 
b tulinum toxin during thi time were ingl in
dividual of the Great Blue Heron, Black
crowned Night-h ron, Snowy Egr t, ared 
Grebe, N rthern h veler, and Gre n-wing d 

eal, and three individuals of th Great gr t. 
Fi:h remain reco er d from the Gr at Blue 
Her n al te led p sitive for type C to in. Thir
ty-two carca se te ·ted wer negative for type 
botulinum toxin. ight carca e were te ted for 
the pre nee of choline tera e inhibiti n and 
were found to have n rmal level . Two wer 
te. ted for lead poisoning and were al on gative. 
None of the bird examined had any ignificant 
gros or i to logic le ions, and no igni fl.cant 
pathogen were found by microbial analy 

In ub quent years, pecimen were ent to 
the NWHC in late , pring and early ummer to 
confirm the on. et of utbreak . Once the diag
no i of type botuli m wa confirm d, ick 
and dead pelican and other fi h-eating bird 
were doc mented a ha ing the disease based on 

b ervati n of clinical ign . These include bi
lateral pare i or paraly i of leg, neck, and wing 
mu cle , which are manife. ted in the bird ' in
ability to lift their head , ambulate, or fly, a 

TABLE 1. p LI AN FFECTED BY B T LI M AT THE 
SAL TO S ·A, 1994-200 1 a 

White Pelicans Brown Pelicans 
Total 

Year Sid;h Dead i kh Dead affected 

1994 - c 89 19 108 
1995 7 3 10 
1996 300 8539d 905 1129 10,873 
1997 181 304 143 234 862 
1998 24 94 133 121 372 
1999 23 54 444 203 724 
2000 103 88 994 317 1502 
2001 69 45 342 110 566 

a U FWS. SS WR unpubl. data. 
b When possible. sick birds were sent to rehabilitati n centers. 
c Data unavailable. 
d umber include~ birds that were euthanized. 

well as paraly is of the mct1tating membrane 
(Rocke and Friend 1999). Estimates of botulism 
mortality by p lican pecie and year are includ
ed in Table 1. 

TEMPORAL PATTER OF BOTULISM 0 TBREAKS, 

1996-2001 

During 1996, th first di ea e-strick n peli
cans were detected on 15 August. It wa e ti
mated the outbreak had begun within the prior 
two wk . Ninety-five percent of the total affect
ed pelican that year were detected during the 
months of Augu. t and eptember, when 4234 
and 5897 individual ' were collected resp ctive
ly. Colle ti n rat s dropped ignificantly to 537 
total birds in 0 t ber and 16 in Novemb r when 
the outbreak . ubsid d. 

The August/ eptember peak in the number of 
bird afflicted with botuli m continued in 1997, 
199 , and I 999, wh n 75 o/c, 87o/c, and ~, re
. p cti v ly, of total aff cted bird w re det ted 
in tho month., although mortalitie wer fir t 
d tected in May 1998 and in July 1999 and con
tinued through November. In 2000 and 2001, 
botuli m outbreaks at the Sea reached a peak in 
July and August and sub ided in eptemb r. 
During 2000, 72o/c f affected birds were col
lect d in July and Augu, t and only 13% in p
tember. Collection, oft tal affected bird during 
2001 reached a peak in Augu tat 45 %, wherea 
collection in Jun , July, and September t taled 
14%, 18%, and 15 o/c, re pectively. No data were 
available in B NWR record to ompar tem
poral pattern of mortality in pelican for 1994 
and 1995. 

TILAPIA SAMPLI G, 1996 

Type C b tulinum toxin wa detected in the 
gastrointe tinal tract of both sick and dead ti
lapia at variou ite around the Sea. The highe t 
percent of fi h with toxin (50-60%) were found 
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FIGURE 2. Percentage of dead tilapia collected in 
1996 that were positive for type C botulinum toxin. 

dead in or near the delta of the New, Alamo, 
and Whitewater rivers (7-38% at other areas; 
Fig. 2). In mid-Augu t, only five moribund fish 
were collected (Salton Sea State Re reation 
Area (SRA) 2, Wister I, and Bombay Beach I), 
but three (60%) of the e were found to contain 
type C botulinum toxin. Despite attempts to cul
ture other bacteria from their intestinal contents, 
no significant growth was detected. During a 
collection in mid-September, 36 moribund fish 
were caught (Salton Sea SRA 11, Bombay 
Beach 25), but only three (8~) were found to 
contain type C b tulinum toxin. Most of the fi , h 
in the second collection had gross external signs 
of bacterial septicemia, including hemorrhage of 
th skin and ba. e of fins and e tensiv ascit s. 
Aeromonas spp., Pseudomona · spp ., and Vibrio 
spp. were i. olat d from most of the moribund 
fish. Of the 58 appar ntly healthy tilapia tested 
in mid- eptember, none were found to contain 
type C botulinum toxin in their intestinal con
tents. Two of ten fish collected at the New River 
wer culture positive for C. botulinunz typ 
although none of the 20 fish collected at the Al
amo and Whitewater River deltas were culture 
positive. 

DISCUSSION 

Prior to the botuli m outbreak at the Salton 
Sea in 1996, type C botulism in fish-eating birds 
was con idered infrequent (Rocke and Friend 
1999). Pelican were diagno ed with the disease 
in 1994 and 1995 at Salton Sea and occasionally 
el ewhere in North America, but rarely in num
bers exceeding 100, and often fewer than ten 
(NWHC, unpubl. data). Botulism wa not con
sidered a major threat to pelican populations. 
However, it has been estimated that White Pel
icans lost to botuli m in 1996 represented nearly 
15% of the we tern population of that species 

(US WS 1997). Additional die-offs of thi mag
nitude could be detrimental to thi population. 
Fortunately, ince 1996 the die-offs have been 
considerably maller, both in the severity and in 
the number of species afflicted. However, botu
li . m outbreaks vary from year to year, most like
ly depending on local environmental conditions 
(Rocke and Friend 1999). 

Interestingly, comparative mortality rates in 
Brown and White pelicans have changed over 
the period covered by thi review. From J 994 to 
1997, losses from type C botulism in White Pel
icans were greater than in Brown Pelican . This 
trend reversed in the la t four years ( 1998-
200 J ), with lo ses in Brown Pelicans higher than 
White Pelicans (Table 1). The rea on for this 
trend i unknown. It might reflect difference in 
feeding behavior between the two pelican pe
cie a fi h communities in the Sea change, or 
it might reflect difference in toxin availability 
as a result of year-to-year variation in environ
mental conditions. In 1996 large number of ti
lapia were available and pelicans could readily 
choo. e between healthy, sick, and dead fish, 
both specie most likely preferring the ea ily 
caught sick, yet still live fi h. A tilapia popu
lations declined over the la t few years (Riedel 
et al. 2002), pelican may have been forced to 
settle for dead prey with increasing frequency, a 
behavior perhaps more readily adopted by 
Brown Pelican . Alternatively, pelican migration 
and u e pattern may also re ult in difference 
in populations at ri k for each pecies from bot
ulism each year. The e difference may be re
f] cted in the apparent t mporal shift in botulism 
outbreak at the Sea. From 1996-1999, th peak 
in numbers of affti ted birds at the ea occurred 
during August and eptemb r, regardle of the 
date of onset. In 2000-200 I, outbreak · appear 
to have begun in May and June and reached a 
peak in July and Augu t, a month or so earlier 
than they had in previous years. Brown Pelican. 
may have been the specie at greate t ri k for 
botuli . m intoxication during the e pa t few 
year , a most White Pelicans tend to arrive at 
the Sea lat r in the eason (USFWS, unpubl. 
data). Unfortunately, there are few data available 
to calculate populations at risk during botuli m 
outbreak for either specie of pelican, and a 
number of unknown interacting factors may 
have been responsible for the trends ob erved. 
Currently the California Brown Pelican popula
tion remains stable (D. Anderson, per . comm.), 
and los es from botulism to date have been in
significant in relation to the total population. 

Fish have previously not been documented in 
the literature a a primary source of type C bot
ulinum toxin for birds. However, the presence of 
type C toxin in freshly dead and sick tilapia i 
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strong evidenc that thes fish are the s urce of 
toxin for sh-eating bird in the Salton Sea. Un
fortunate]), it i unknown how tilapia acquire 
the toxin. One po sibility i that fi h con. ume 
invertebrates or som other food ource that 
contain pre-formed toxin. Laboratory . tudie. 
have shov.n that tilapia are sen itive to type C 
botulinum toxin (Lalitha and Gopakumar 2001; 
T. Rocke, unpubl. data). Another po. ible expla
nation is at tilapia acquire toxin when botuli
num spore in their gut germinate and the bac
teria proliferate and produce botulinum toxin. 
Toxic infe tion uch as this occur in animal 
that are tr sed or otherwise compromi ed from 
di ea e or nutritional factor , and a a re ult, 
th ir intestinal environment become conducive 
for pore germination and anaerobic bacterial 
growth. The e type of infection have b en 
documented in human infants (Midura and Ar
non 1979 , hor e (Swerczek 1980), and other 
animal (l\1inervin 1967). Bacterial and parasitic 
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infections, high temp ratures, and reduced oxy
gen leveL are likely important tre or £ r ti
lapia in th Salton Sea (Kuperman and Matey 
1999, Riedel et al. 2002; NWHC, unpubl. data). 
Studie are ongoing to evaluate the role of tila
pia in the initiation of outbreak in fi h-eating 
birds. A gr ater understanding of the dynamic 
of this di ea e may help manager pr vent an
other large outbreak from happening at the Sal
ton Sea and will aid re earch and management 
in other part of the continent where botuli m 
occur in fish-eating birds. 
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